ANZAC DAY MARCH

Thank you to the parents, staff and students who attended the 101 year commemorative ANZAC Day March.

As always the students displayed exemplary behaviour and respect to the appreciative reasons of why we commemorate such an important day in Australian history.

Term 2
Winter Uniform

As the cooler months are here (although this week you wouldn’t believe it) please remember to send a clearly labelled jumper to school with your child.

While we have warmer weather we recommend children still bring their school hat to wear on the playground, although the ‘no hat no play policy’ will not apply in Term 2 & 3.

WELCOME THREE NEW FAMILIES

This week St Joseph’s welcomed six new students to our school.
Rochelle (Yr 5), Jay (Yr 3) & Dustin (K) Voveris
Cooper (Yr 3) and Gabrielle (Yr 2) Kidd
Mathew (Yr 1) Reed
St Mary’s Parish
Mass Times

April Birthdays
9th James Tellis
10th Connor Reed
12th Montanna Chamberlain
14th Dustin Voveris
20th Jackson Tellis
22nd Beau Brownlie
28th Max Power

May Birthdays
2nd Alex Reed
4th Tait McIntosh

Sunday 1 May 2016 - 8am
Wednesday 4 May 2016 - 8.30am Mothers Day Breakfast 9am Mass
Sunday 15 May 2016 - 10am Confirmation Candidates and Families Welcomed (note will be sent home next week)
Wednesday 18 May 2016 - 9am

We hope to see you there!